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SENATE VOTES

FOR DRY NATION

FUEL CHIEF GARFIELD

Says Conscience It Guide

for Sunflsy Motoring.

The tw masted schooner 4 .

owned at Frovincetown, Ma., and
bound from New York for Camden
with 250 tons of coal, sprang a leak
and sank five miles west of Monhe-ga-

The captain and rrew of ihree
men rowed to Ram Island, five miles
off Boothbay Harbor, Me., where Ibey

ere picked up.

AMERICANS PRESS

RETREATING FOE

Tellina Pressure Maintained

NEW ENGLAND NEWS

IN TABLOID FORM

Items of Interest From All

Sections of Yankeeland

JRGE AGAINST WASTE OF PAPER.

Paper ooaservatioa hat beer. in so
necessary t' the New England Pa-

per Merchants' AssocUtlon at Boston
has addressed an appeal to user
against wante, and announces that if

paper is to remain on the priority lift
care must be, exercised In Its con-

sumption. Warning to this effect
comes from the priority division of
the War InduMrles Board. Within a
Tew days paper will receive
pledge cards from their regular sourc-

es of supply, which are to be filled out
und filed in places where orders are
executed.

Seven reasons given why paper
hould not be wasted are;

1 Government requirement are in-

creasing rapidly and must be supplied.
2 A pound of paper wasted mean

the loss of three pounds of coal for
war purposes.

3 Chemicals used In paper making
can be used for making ammunition
and poison gases.

4 Labor and capital thrown away.
5 Economy will release thousands

of freight cara for war pur cses.
6 Care In purchase and use will

help finance the war.
7 Economy will prevent shortage.

P .' ' e4

At Saunderstown, R. I., Department
of Justice agents detained Alexander

Hlnding of Boston, head of the firm

of Hlnding & Co., foreign representa-
tives of the W. L. Douglas Shoe com-

pany, with offices In New York, upon
his Inability to, produce a draft classi-

fication card.
( '( , tistiti.

Camouflaged In 12 barrels, marked
pears and apples, and with a top layer
of these fruits, Sheriff Graham's dep-

uty at Portland, Me., found 752 pint
of whiskey In a Boston & Maine re-

frigerator car, and consigned to a local
fruit dealer, whose name is supposed
o have been used as a blind.

Robert McDowell, tne
son of Scott S. McDowell, a mffMBnj,
of Lyndon, accidentally shot himself
lonlght In his father's store. Coming in
l .. ... t
from play the boy picKeu up a loaaea
rifle and was carrying it through j)
passage wnen u was aiBcnargeu, m
bullet entering his abdomen. He lived
IK tnfnnt-p-c , .l...

Within a few weeks 40 naval con--

structora, graduates of the United
State Naval Academy for, three years
back are going to Boston' to take the
special course in naval oonstructlon
at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. Thl course waa very
much in evidence up to the time the
war began. It Is a very Intensive one.

The annual exhibition of the prod
ucts of children's gardens by

.
the

.

Massachusetts Horticultural Society
was held at Horticultural Hall, Bos- - cease to operate, ror other man Dever-to- n

Saturday and Sunday. Displays of purposes; alno In regard to the

Prohibition of Manufacture of

Beer and Wine Alter May

1 Is One Provision.

UNTIL THE WAR'S END.

President May Order Arid Zones at
Once Clause Gives Him Authori-

ty to Protect Industrial Plant f

and Munition Work.

Wsshlngton, The text of the pro--'

hlbltlon amendment to the emergency

agricultural bill as adopted by the
senate follows :

"Thnt after June 30, 1019. until the
concliiNlon of the present war and
thereafter until the termination of de-

mobilization, the date of which shall
be determined and proclaimed by the
President of the United States, for th

purpose of conserving the man power
of the nation and to Increase efficiency
In the production of arms, munitions,
ships, food and clothing for the army
and navy. It shull be unlawful to sell

for beverage purposes any distilled
Spirits, and during said time no dis-

tilled spirits held In bond shall be re-

moved therefrom for beverage pur-

poses, except for export, '

"After May 1, 11)19, until the con-

clusion of the present war and there-

after until the determination of de- -'

mobilization, the dute of which shall
be determined and proclaimed by the
President of the United States, no

grains, cereals, fruit or other fooi
products shull be used In the pianufao '
ture or production of beer, wine or
otneT 'itESWif fit l!2J' 1

HQuor for beverage ;iuriose;
.I T - - iM -

sale Only for Expor'
"After Jun 30, 1910, until the con-

elusion or tha present war, and
I thereafter until the tefiufriatlorf of fie.

liinhlllvnH.,r Mia ilulj it util.h ahull
be" determined and proclaimed by th
President of the United State, no beer,
wine or other Intoxicating malt or
vinous liquor ahall be sold for bever-
age purposes except for export The'
commissioner of Internal revenue 1

hereby authorized and directed to pro-
scribe rules and regulation subject to
the approval of the secretary of the'
treasury, In regard to manufacture and;
sale of distilled spirit and the re-

moval of distilled spirits held In bond
I T o.i irtlfk ....All ,t.l Mlu' ""

manufacture, sale and distribution of
wine for sacramental, medicinal or
other than beverage uses.

After the approval of this act no-

distilled malt, vinous or other Intoxi-

cating liquors shull be Imported Into
the United Stutes during the continu
ance of the present war and period
of demobilization.

Penalties Provided.

Any person who violates any of the
foregoing provisions shall be punished
by Imprisonment not exceeding one
year, or by a fine not exceeding $1,00U,
or by both such Imprisonment and fine.

Provided, that the President of the
United States be, and hereby is, au-

thorized and empowered, at any time
't the passage of this act, to estab--

advisable about coal mines, munition
factories, shipbuilding plants and such
other plants for war materials as may-see-

to him tp require such action
whenever, In his opinion, the creation
of such zones Is necessary and advisa-
ble In the proper prosecution of the
war, and that he Is hereby authorized
and empowered to prohibit the sale,,
manufacture or distribution of Intoxi
cating liquors In such zones, and that
any violation of the president's regtila- -

latlons In this regard shall be punish- -

ed by Imprisonment for not more than
one year, or by a fine of not less than
$1,0X, or by both fine and Imprison-
ment.

"Provided further, that nothing In

this act shall be construed to Inter-
fere with the power conferred upon
the President by section 15 of the food
control act, approved August 10, 1917."

U. 8. PREVENTS ANOTHER WAR.

Prevails on Nicaragua and Hondura
to Arbitrate.

Washington. Nicaragua and Hon
duras have averted an armed clash
over a long standing boundary dispute
by agreeing, at Washington's request,
to withdraw ail troops from their bor
ders and submit the controversy to the
United State through their minister
m Washington

xbe two republic ccepted an Invl--

tation from thl government to adopt
this solution of their difficulties.

The appointment of the American

violinist, Frederic Fradkln of Troy,
N. Y, as concert master of the Boston
B onJ orehMtra to succeed Anton

WM announc, br tn, iryi

0t the organisation. Mr. Fradkln U

th youngest man to bold th post
ince Franx Kneisel was appointed In

la&5 and auccaed to a position that
baa been filled by tome of th beat
known violinist of Europe

Against Von Boehn's Army

North of Soissons.

THEIR DRIVE WAS SURPRIS

Below Arret English Army Teket Bule- -

eourt and Hendecourt and Pierce
the Old H.ndenburg Line

Anew. t
... i. t '

With the American Army. The

American troops, fighting side by Hide

with the French north of Solssons, are

maintaining constant am telling pre
ure against the army of General vim

Hocbni. Hushed lttto the ttU three
hour after getting Into the sector. In

ma hour ami a half they had made

kkh advance, the narrow

gauge railroad rtmti In k from Ohavlgn

northwest to Juvliny. Their ire'nc
there brought sumge counter attack

by the Seventh German Division of

Prussian. e theue attacks th

American maintained good gains.

Our gun are constantly ounding the

(Jenmiii lMinKlonN. an' fur miles In

front of our linen tan he seen blue

mnoke arising from many points with.

In the German line. ,

Interrogation of trimmers show

that the Americans' appearance la the
line wan a complete surprise tu the
German. Among the Americana fight

lug In thla sector la a unit which the
French have christened (deleted by

censor), and the Americans are proud
of the title.

The Amerlcntis were assisted In th
attack by small tank, both male and
female, which did great work tearln
up machine gun nests. A German lieu
tenant commanding machine gun de
tachments which were captured entire
aid the first thing he knew the Amer

icans aw armed over the embankment
on both aldea of his position, and there
was nothing for him to do but to sur
render.

Illndenhurg's second great retreat In

northern France was extended to the
Flanders front, near the Belgian bor
ler.

The Important 'ty of Bnllleul, be.

twecn Vpres and Ilethunc, was evacu
ated by the Germans.

(treat tires In the I.ys River valley
indicate the retirement In this sector
la to be extensive.

The British followed closely the floe
Ing enemy and occupied Noothoom,
three miles south of Btillleul.

(nee more the (iermans have suffer
ed terrible losses.

Some Idea of the rapidity with
which the great German bulge into
France has been flattened out may be
gathered from the fact that the 100
mile battle line between the Olse and
the Scarpe baa been shortened In leas
than a week to 75 miles.

The line now runs almost In
atralght line southward from the
Henrpe, ten miles east of Arras, to
Noyon. where It turns southeastward
to the Juvlgny plateau.

Notwithstanding this shortening of
the Arrus-Noyo- line, British gains
north of Lens and the German retire-
ment In the valley of the I.ys adds 30
miles to the fighting line and extends
the battle front to more than 100 miles.

The large number of tank at the
disposal of the allies will enable the
Hlndeiiburg line defenses to be at
tacked with considerable hopes of suc
cess. The Neu Krele Press lament
the fact that Germany cannot rival
the entente powers In this branch of
warfare. The material for construct-
ing tanks on a large scale Is Insuff-
icient, labor Is scarce, and the entente
too far ahead for successful rivalry.
The Vienna 7.elt admits that It Is Im-

possible to accustom the German sol-

dier to lighting tanks.
W9t tt ffrrrrrrr-rrff- f r r rr r r rt t t

PITH OF THE
WAR NEWS

The German counter attacks have
been launched hurriedly and without
proper preparation In a manner
which cause heavy lottet to the
disrupted German troop.

Abandonment of Ballleul by the Ger-
mans Indicate LudendorfTs inten-tlo- n

to take time by the forelock and
retreat from hit dangerout Flander
pocket before Haig launche a drive

Imilar to that which wiped out th
Mimi and Plcardy salients.

Hsppllncourt and Mount Simeon are
firmly held by th French, all Ger-
man counter thrust hiving been
crushed.

Warning to the American public not
t be overconfident and that, while
German morale wa shaken, the ar
mies were far from beaten, waa ls--

-e-d by th. war and ut. depart- -

Frederick M. Dyer of New York,

president of the Bay State Flshln
rompany. or which 30 members were
Indicted by the grand jury on the
charge of monopolizing the fish I

flustry. and Joslah Paine were ar
tatened and pleaded not guilty. Ball
was fixed at $2500 each. The trial
will be held In October.

As a result of couiDlalnt that
Christo Adams and John Stephen ha
charged exorbitant rentals to work
men emDloved in the construction of

warships at Bath, Me., the navy de
partment ordered that two tenement
owned by them be commandeered for
the government. This was the nrt
case of the kind in the city.

Charles H. Ciblln. 28, wanted the
police declare, In both Providence and
Boston, was arrested in Providence
but Is believed to be "such a good

fighter" that the attorney general
office has sanctioned his release to

let him go overseas The Indictment
was filed. It will be quashed if Gib

lin makes good in the army.

The Massachusetts constitutional
convention completed Its work last
week and adjourned after dellbera
tlons occupying 117 days this year
and last, during which 22 specific
amendments were adopted for Bub

mission to the voters of the state,
The cost of the convention is In ex

cess of half a million dollars.

A general round-u- p of draft "dod
gers" has been started In several o

the leadine cities of Maine by local

police 'officials' uncldf the direction of

five agents of the Federal Department
of Justice. During the flrst fotfr

Jipurs "of tn crusade It Jajf nown, 11
at least 300 had bee'n gathered in

by the police In different cities.

Worcester. Mass. DOliee have" been
notified by the War Department of

new regulations made for the protec
tlon of men at army camps. ?Ji'
police Intend to make a drive against
a- disorderly houses. 'Persons Keep

ing disorderly houses near camps will
be punished by a fine of $1,000 or im

prisonment for a year, the notiflc'
tlon says.

Fire which broke out In the garage of

the 325th Motor Truck Company, Camp
Devens. Mass., while the men were a
mesa destroyed the building and
caused a loss estimated at $100,000,

About twenty auto-truck- s of the

heavy type used about the camp, four

touring cars and several side-ca- r mo

torcycles were consumed. The cause
of the fire is not known.

According to a despatch received in
Portland. Me., Rev. Fran Wr. Sand- -

ford, head of the Holy Ghost and Us

religious colony in Durham, will be

released from the federal prison at

Atlanta, where he has been serving a

lone term, on September 6. The des
.at.h save that the nrisoner is In

good health and that prison life has

agreed with him. His son John bana-for- d

who has been acting head of the

society has been lately drafted into
the national army. Mr. Sandford was
convicted of manslaughter in not pro
viding sufficient food for a missionary

ship of which he was in cnarge anu

began his sentence in December, 1911.

The opinion that enemy spies are

at liberty in Maine and mat tnis oe

comes increasingly evident in con

nectlon with the submarine activities
off the New England Coast was ex

pressed by the Maine Committee on

Public Safety. Information has come
tn the committee Indicating many

suspicious circumstances along the

Maine Coast, and evidence of this
nature has been presented to the

Federal authorities. The committee

urges every member of Its organiza-

tion throughout the State to keep a

vigilant lookout for strangers, who

might be suspected of giving Informa-

tion to the enemy. It Is said to have
been well established that the time
and sailings of vessels must be known
to the enemy.

Orders have been received at the
Charlestown, Mass. Navy Yard to

build at once 1500 motor boat to be

placed on the new ships as fast as

they go Into commission. The time

for completing the work Is six months
and there Is little doubt among the
officer that It can be done. It means

that four boats must be turned out If

each working day. The boats are to

be 24 feet long. There Is not the

slightest doubt that another fuel ship
will be built at the yard In addition J.

n. now on the ways. The
officers at the yard have been asked hi

to submit estimates on the Job and

the work of doing so was started im-

mediately. The number of civilians
now employed at the yard is 10,140. to
which is the record. In the Spanish
War there were about 9000. The for-

mer number does not Include the en-

listed men doing work in tb office,
nor doe It iaclnde th women yeo-

men, of whom there are about 400.

It is the theory that a cigar stub
started the HOO.OOO Revere Beach Ore.

At Camp Devena one day last week

(70 soldier were admitted to Ameri-

can cltitensuip. ...... ..,..
Henry Dabby, a Qulncy electrician,

fell into a steam well at Wollaston,
Mass., and was terribly burned by
steam.

John Dunn, 17, of Sonierville, Mass.,
of the crew of the British barge Can-

ada, was picked up at sea and landed
at an Atlantic port.

James Hart, an attendant at tha
Westboro, Mass., state hospital, guilty
of an insane patient, was
aentenced for two months.

Daniel Silvester, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Silverster of Worcester,
Mass. Is the eighth member of th
family to enter the service of Uncle
8am.

A trust fund established 74 years
ago by Thomas W. Sears, a Boston
auctioneer and commission merchant,
and uncle of the late J. Montgomery
Sears, has, terminated.

Clothed In full uniform Patrol-
man Jerome Connelly plunged into
the water near Squaw Rock, Squan-tum- ,

Mass., and rescued Robert Craig
of East Milton from drowning.

The number of persons affected by
this deletion of Sunday riding In pas-

senger autos, on motorcycles and in

powerboats (a estimated at 1,462,637

for the six New' England States.

Leaders of ILJ war 'savings' stamp
drive at Canton, Mass., announce that
their town was the first In the stale
to pay its per capita war savings
tamp allotment of $20.70 In full.

Petitions for the pardon of Mrs. Sa
die Newbert of Thomaston, Ma., serv
Ing a life sentence for the murder of
her husband In 1909, are under ad
visement by the governor and council.

Because of the low population of
the penal Institutions of Massachu-
setts, tha director of prisons, Edward
C. R. Bagley, Is giving serious atten
tion to the proposal to close several
of those institutions.

The appointment of Mr. Douglas
Flattery of 3oston to the United
States housing board, with headquar-
ters at Washington, has been an
nounced. Mr. Flattery is president of
the Boston Evening Record company.

In the Maiden (Mass.) court Fred-

erick W. Montgomery was found
guilty of operating a car while under
the Influence of liquor and fined $1 05

$5 for Utunkenness and $100 for op-

erating the car while In that condi-

tion.

The blowing out of a fuse, causing
flames to mount several feet in height,
caused a panic on a crowded trolley
car on the Massabeslc Lake line at
Manchester, N. H., which resulted in
more or less serious injuries to about
20 persons.

Burglars stole $2,000 worth of of-

ficers' uniforms, watches, rings, jew
elry, bracelets and fitted service bags
from J. J. Barry's general store In

Ayer, Mass. They also took $25 from
the cash box of .the telephone pay
station In the same block.

Food Administrator Endicott and
other members of the public safety
committee conferred at the State
house, Boston, with a large number
of candy manufacturers and dealers
regarding a further reduction in the
amount of sugar used for confection-

ery.

Although the total operating reve-

nue of the Rhode Island company,
which controla the street railways in
that state, for the seven months end-

ing July 31 waa $105,815.82 more than
for the corresponding period last year,
the net operating revenue ran behind
$271,276.44.

Massachusetts leads all the states In

the country with a record of 70,000 free
dental operation performed by Bay
State dentists upon enlisted and selec-

tive service men since the war began.
This announcement was made tonight
by the Massachusetts committee on

public safety.

Wage Increase to all workers now

receiving less than 7$ cents an hour
In 66 plants. In th munitions and re-

lated Industries of Bridgeport, Conn.,
are provided in an award of Otto M

Eidllii, umpire chosen by the National
War Labor Board to decide contro-
versies

,
between the companies and

their em ploy ea.

At Keene, N. H., Miss Jane Brush,
daughter of J. DeForrest Brush, a

summer resident of Dublin, pleaded
guilty to reckless driviDg and paid tH
and costs. Her license to operate U

automatically revoked. Miss Bertha
ScnlS of Manhattan. N. pleaded
guilty to a charge of speeding and
paid $10 and cost.

Washington. The bun on the use of

gasoline on Sundays for motor vehi-

cles and boats will apply only to pleas-
ure riding. Fuel Administrator Gar-

field announced. He said reasonable
use of gasoline driven vehicles for
neceKHary punmses was not Intended
to be prohibited.

TAKE 112,000 HUNS

Enemy Line From Lens to Rheims

'! U Collapsing.

General March Say Battle Line Now

Extend Over Front of

Fifty Mile.

Washington. It was stated by
General March, chief of stuff, sum-

ming up the allies', victory In. France,
that the total width of the line of bat-

tle waa about 50 miles, and that the
number of prisoners taken by the al-

lies from July 1 to date U about 112,- -

000, and the number of field guns cap
tured over 1,3'.

. The whole Gentian military front
from Leus, north of Arras, via Sols-sons- ,

to Hhelms, Is collapsing, being

pierced and split by constant new

(bursts, according to the opinion of

staff oflii'ers.
General March said, In the sector

with Nesie und Llcourt as the farthest
advance, the French stations bring
them within two miles of the Somme.

Aa shown on the war maps of the
chief of staff, the advance of the
French to a Hue Joining Nelse and
Llcourt pushes that part of the allied
line forward to a point which la di-

rectly south of the farthest advance
of Halg across the Hlndeiiburg line,
east of Arras.

Speaking of the advance of the Brit
ish, General March said:

"On Monday the British captured
the heights of Arras, known as Or

ange Hill, and on Tuesday continued
along the Arras-Cambr- road to a

depth of five miles. This advance of
the British overruns the so called
Hlndenhurg line a distance of one
mile on a front of three miles."

Late reports tell of "uncounted"
guns ruptured and streams of prison
ers headed toward the allies' rear.

Hellable figures are now available
as to the drain on Germany's man
power, raUHed by the steady allied of-

fensive since the tide was turned at
the Marae on July IS. Up to July 31

Hlndenhurg used up 73 division on
the Marne front. Three of these were
used twice.

Sixty-si- x divisions were used twice
In the German offensives on the
Somme, Lys, Alsne and Olse rivers.

nd In the Champagne this year. It
Is estimated that Mndenburg baa to-

day only 11 fresh divisions.
The enemy's principal losses this

ear have consisted of nonreplacable
troops "Stosstruppen" (shock troops),
machine gunners, field artillery men

nd pioneers, who compose the finest
fighting material In Ulndenburg's
force.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY ON
HE LORRAINE FRONT. An Aus

trian taken prisoner on the western
front say the morale of the Austrian

rmy now Is so bad tbat Genu an
troops habitually are placed behind
them with order to shoot any men

ho endeavor to desert.,
WASHINGTON. Th house ap

proved the conference draft of the
man power bill, extending selective
service to include all men between
eighteen and forty-fiv- e years of age

hen the bUl will become operative
thl year.

CHICAGO. Federal Judge Landi
denied the motion fo rt new trial for

ZIZ"'

vegetables and flowers grown by the
children In their school and home gar
dens were made. Prizes amounting to
$200 were awarded, ranging from fifty
cents to $5.00.

Rev. Dr. Charles H. Leonard, dean
smeritus of the Crane Theological
School at Tufts, and for 24 years head
jf the Institution, died early at bis
home, Sonierville, Mass., within three
weeks of his 96th birthday. He was
aorn In Morthwood, N. H., In 1822,

ind waa educated In Haverhill Acad- -

my. Bradford Seminary, Atkinson
academy and the Theological School
at Clinton. N. Y.

The Oolding Manufacturing Cora

pany of Franklin, Mass., makers of

pilUUUb
to a new company. William C. Buthan
an of Franklin will be the general
manager. It Is understood that the
business will be continued on a larger
scale. The Golding Press was estab
llshed in Boston many years ago and
s one of the oldest in the country. The

company removed to Franklin twelvo
or fourteen years ago.

Acting-Govern- CaJvln Coolidge
has Issued a proclamation authortz
Ing Henry B. Endicott, executive man- - I

ager of the Massachusetts Public Safe- -

ty Committee, to seize property whose
owners, in Mr. Endicotts opinion,
charge exorbitant rentals. The procla
mation speciflea buildings occupied by

ar workers on munitions, ships or

anything directly or Indirectly used
for war purposes. Word has come to
the executive office that excessive
rents were being charged In the vl

clnlty of war work plants. Should Mr.

Endicott and his committee find that
thl condition exist he will have the
uthority to seise the property If the

owners refuse to put their rental on

fair basis.

No order restricting tha use of au
tomoblles is likely to prove necessary

everyone will do hi share of gaso- -

line conservation as recently request- -

ed by the U. 8. fuel administration, ac- -

cording to a statement made by James
Storrow, New England Fuel Admin-- 1

Istrator. "Every man l the keeper of
own conscience," said Mr. Stor

row. "Give Uncle Sam the gas
ollne he wants and keep giving htm

gasoline until be say. he ha enough

go on without any anxiety in hla

job or oeeung iwn.. ,u
bringing our boy home. Probably no

definite order restricting the use of

automobile will prove necessary. If

each of ua will Uke bold In good part
tad do hla share."

)


